
FACE FOPK THE WAVFTON

Her. C. R. Carlos. ITMr. and Mrs. Leslie Spencer, who
have bean nuking their home with
Mrs. Irish, have moved to their ranch

The taterment wan tt tfia roreasNelson Gardner was bora in Osajrs
Vieweemetwy. .CfDAAI l'ATECcounty, Missouri, on Jan. 28th, 1840,

and died In Forest Grove. Oregon.at Tigard. Forest Grove I JV 11 Villa nVlbll
Jan. 3rd, 1921. lacking only 86 daysA New Year's Resolve IlUsaa tf Ulan flattsni hr Iof his 81st birthday. He was tne laat
of a family of 12 children.

He was united in maniaee to Anna

Mr. and Mrs. D. Tallman d

at New Years dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Baylor Concannon and family.

Miss Oma Emmons returned Sun
day morning to her school at Prine
villi;, after spending: the Christmas
holidays with home folks.

Miss Edna Hocken entertained a
number of her young: friends at her
home Saturday evening. Danchur

Shearer, who survives him, March 15,
60, in Keokuk Iowa.
They crossed the plains in 1862 The Benvarton Outlaw 'loam de

flated the J. K. GUI teaai is a iand after a long and perilous journey
lasting six months, they located on a of baskotbaU bythe scof

and games furnished the amusementB homestead in 'Washington, remain
The cominr 'Frida night Beaver- - - I

OUT HUNTING
"I hep yea will pardon

hooting at you. I dldnt ma ton goes to Milwaukif to engage in sj I
basketball game. A week irom Fn- - v I

day night Beaverton plays Hillsboro;
seal
time

Quid.: No apeiogioa
et ranger. It seemed Ilka
In tha Argonno.

ing there until the attracions of the
Willamette valley drew hem to Ore-
gon. Here he successfully farmed
until advancing yeara admonished
him that he should seek a
rest About fifteen yeara ago he re-

tired from the farm and came to For-
est Grove, where he has lived since,
respected and highly esteemed by all.

at Beaverton. jumemuer we Jr"9o
Hillsboro once ao come out andjew it
done again. This is one of. trie most

NEW SPORT ON SUBMARINES

Pithing With Baited Lines la New
Employed to Relieve the Tedium

of tha Lift.

Fishing with Inverted Hoes from tha
decks of American submarine tt the
newest pastime among members of

their crews operating In the Pacific
ocean from the Los Angeles submarine
bate, says the Popular Mechanic!
Magaxlne. -

The boats make frequent practice
trips between Lot Angeles and Santa
Oatallna Island. The water In this
area averages about 90 feet Id depth,

and Is one of the finest fishing

grounds of the Pacific coast
Frequently the boats dive to the bot-

tom, and lie there with their motors

shut off while practicing submarine
signaling, torpedo-tub- routine and the
like.

The upside-dow- fishing It done In a

very simple manner. Prior to making

a dive the men arrange their lines on

the deck rails of the submarine. The
hooks are baited and are strung oat
on the decks to be carried upward
when the boat dlvet, by a float at-

tached near the hook.
Since any fish that takes the bait

can not be removed until the boat
comes to the surface, the lines are
fastened to the deck rail by coll

springs. This practically eliminates
the chance of losing the fish by Ira

breaking the line, or tearing tha hook

out of Its mouth.

He was the father of ten children,

RESOLVE to put asid put
uvingi at tegular

intervals. Before the new year
panel you will be glad you made

such a resolution now.
Small sums put aside regularly

soon grow. And in growing your
savings bring you a feeling of in-

dependence and prosperity such as
nothing else could.

And here your laving! are safe.

And they will pay intereit. This
is a real menage to you START
SAVING NOW. You will be
glad you did.

NOT WHAT HE
WAt AFTER

Got anything
teaming In your
aellar, old man?

You bet your
Hfe. Ten tana
of waU

eight of whom survive him and were
present with their mother, at the
services. They are: Mrs. O. F, Tay-
lor, Salem; Mrs, G. H. Howe, Forest
Grove; Mrs. T. C. Morrison, Sheri-
dan; Mrs. J. L, Howard. Aberdeen,

important games of the season and
it means a lot to Beaverton and in
order to win this game we need tha
support of the people of the town
and vicinity.

The play, "Looking for Mary Jane"'
is going to be staged January 1.
Keep this date clear ao you can help
find Mary Jane.

Beaverton meets Banks h a g

match February 18. The ques-

tion for debate is "Itesolvad that the
6 limitation law should be repealed."

The first semester of the school
year ends January 17. Next week
will be devoted to the examinations.

of the evening: and dainty refresh
ments were served. Those enjoying
her hospitality were: Misses Elsie
Narver, Vena Gaskill, Dorothy Hunt-
ley, Velma Davies, Delia Allen, AU
pha Wiliams, Edna Hurlburt, Edith
Weed, Crete Gray and Violet Spraner,
and Messrs. Joe Merrill, Wilbur
Weed, Elmer Erickson, Leland Shaw,
Edward Boring, Ursal Narver, Ada-
lbert Spraner and Hartwell Schrader.

Mrs. J. D. Wilmot and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Boyd entertained at a
family dinner on Christmas day.

Mrs. Anna Fitspatrick is confined
to her bed with an attack f rheuma-
tism.

As is their custom Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Donaldson entertained a few
friends New Year's eve. Auction
Bridge was played by Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Leonard, of Aberdeen, Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Schoene, J. E.
Davis, H. L. Hudson, W. C. McKell,
and E. W. Woodruff. Refreshments
were served at midnight

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Schoene have
engaged hotel accommodations in
Portland until such time a the con-

dition of the County road in Sorren
to will permit of their using their au-

tomobile. The Fitspatrick hill was
never in as poor condition as now.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlbur Woikman and

Wash.; Mrs. T. J. Uutler, Uugene;
Mrs. C. P. Myers, Prescott Arixona:
and the two sons. F. D. and A. E.
Gardner, Forest Grove. There are
thirty-fo- grandchildren and eight
great grand children.

Father Gardner, aa he was famil-
iarly called, was converted when 19
and at first united with the United
Brethren church, but soon transferred
his membership to the Methodist Epis

Henry Harrington
Henry Harrington, an aged ant j

highly respected eitiien, well know
in this county, and formerly reside kl
near Gomeliua. died at Ilia home ir.

copal church, in which he was an ac
tive member, serving the Lord for

$AnKBEAYRI6N over sixty years, enjoying the peace
of God here, and without fear, with

LUOKV
sin. ua Well. well, a nloe load

unswerving faith and unfaltering of atova wood, all tut, hag boon left
Deaverton uregpn, tar me Itrust he comitted his all to Him, be-

lieving with all his heart that He will
Mr. and Mrs. E. Christiansen mo

Hillsboro Monday night He waa the
father of Mrs. Wilt Stockman, wh
formerly resided here, and Mrs. Ral-

eigh iWblker, of this city. He war
also the grandfather of Mrs. G. O.
Peterson. Arrangements for the fu-

neral were not yet completed at
of "going to press. .

keep that which is committed to Him.tored to Corvalis to spend New Year's
with Mr. Workman's mother and two
sisters.

When he realised tfre end of this life
was near, he gathered the members
of his family about him and afterA family gathering made merry at

the home of Chats. Shivey on Christ they all sang, "God tie With You Till
We Meet Attain' and a oraver by

WHY CEP
TAINLY

Why do yea
continually

mat
Havent I prom-lea-d

to lay the
world at your
toetr

LINERS
reminiscences of the days when gam-
bling, open vice and political corrupt
tion first came under the ban in Ore-
gon's metropolis.

Robert Wood has been ill with ton- -

mas.
Mr. and Mr. G. W. Bunker, of Mc-

Franklin Medal to Sir Charles Parsons.
The Franklin medal has been award-

ed to Sir Charles Parsons "In recogni-

tion of his success in

the development and the construction

of the steam turbine which has revo-

lutionized the art of steam engineer-

ing, particularly In regard to the pro-

pulsion of mercantile and naval ves-

sels, and the driving of electrical gen-

erators." Not many people know of

the courageous struggle of Sir Charles
In the early days of his invention, and

that he separated from his original

partners owing to their becoming too
discouraged to "carry on." Engineer-

ing, In speaking of the award, says:
The work of Sir Charles Parsons hat

halved the cost of producing electric
power and reduced In still greater pro-

portion the capital cost of engineer-

ing machinery. Scientific American.

Minnville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, W. P. McGee Thursday. They

his pastor, he gave his blessing to all
and asked them to meet him in heav-
en. His message to the community
was, "Give the people my love."

His funeral was conducted from
thev First Methodist church on Wed-

nesday, Jan. 5th, 1920. at 2 P. M. by

silitis during the holidays, but is

Different From Amorloan Dame.

The Japanese game of football h

played wltb great ceremony and de-

corum. The players wear tha sa
cleat court costume and queer head
gear perched on t of tbelr haada.

formerly lived at forest trove and
Thafa

tfl always
Mr. Bunker made a ' usiness trip to
the Grove while here.

Ralph McGee ad Jacob Schmitt re

mucn improved.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. AHhands and

son, Junior, of Albany, spent New
Years with Mrs. AUhand's parents,

FOR SALE One
Incubator and two g Cy-

pher's. W. H. Hart, Beaverton. 53t3

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Stipe. Other
guests at their New Years dinner

turned to school at Alt. Angel yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKell and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

FOR SALE 1 Holstein-Jerse- y

much cow, gives o gallons when
fresh; Price $90.00. Apply to owner,
W. Kimball, Huber, Ore. ltf Haynes, of Chicago, ate Christmas

dinner with t. U. Donaldson and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker and son jesse
These Prices
It Will PAY YOUCOMPAREcelebrated Christmas with Grandma

Pratt, David Harper and daughter,

were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes, of
Beaverton and Mr. and Mrs, W. J.
Leonard and son, Billy, Jr., of Aber-
deen, Washington.

Last Thursday night Mesdames
George Blasser, W. H. Boyd, Doy
Gray, and Otto Erickson (attended
Martha Washington Chapter, Order
of Eastern Star, in Portland and wit.
nessed the initiation of 31 new mem-
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cook and fam
ily spent tlw Christmas holidays in
Tacoma with Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fair- -

Inconsistent
"That man says he wants universal

peace."
"I can't tee it that way. If he wants

universal peace, he wouldn't persist In
starting a political argument on a hot
day."

Aima. uranama, wno is nearing her
89th birthday entered into the spirit
of the season with the younger gen-

erations.
Wallace Brown, wife and son spent

Christmas with Mr. Brown's mother

' J. Frank Stroud left last week for
California, accompanied by his fath-
er, Jacob Stroud. They expect to
tour through the southern state and
eventually go as far as Texas.
Frank it? spending the winter as a

vacation, but of coarse,
will not be idle while away.

Tom Word, former sheriff of Mult-
nomah County, was a business visitor
in Beaverton Monday. The publish-
er of The Times was a cub reporter
on the Oregonian when Tom Word
was cleaning up Portland some 15
years ago and it was a real pleasure
to have the former sheriff as a com-

panion for the drive into Portland in
the afternoon and to listen to his

in Eastern Oregon.

weather and family. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cady, Miss
Barbara Cady, Willis Cady and his
guest, Harry Komift, of Pacific Uni
versity, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Bankus, of Portland, were New

nr. and Mrs. w. ri. Uady and fam-
ily, of Aberdeen, Wash., spent last
week, the guests of Mrs. Delia C.
Fisher and family.

J S. Clement, who has been con-
fined to his home with illness, is re
ported much improved.

Year guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. A,

7

J-
-

1
Smith, of Portland. Mrs. Smith and
Mr. Cady are cousins.

D. B. V. Reid, founder of the Bea-

verton Auto truck line, who has made
his home in Portland since he sold out
three years ago, is back in Beaver

BUY for CASH
It's Your Gain While Our Stock Lasts

It is needless to say that our stock is fast falling
away, due to our unmerciful cut for cash. One look
around in our store reveals evidence that many have
taken advantage of this wonderful opportunity we
have given.

While a great many things we are out of, there
are just as many good things at good prices remain.
Every time you make up your grocery list think of
BISHOP BROS. GREAT SAVING. We may not
have all you want, but buy what you can.

ton looking for a location. He saysto HIS RECOMMENDATION
that everyone is talking Beaverton
and the old town is certainly getting
on the map.

Father Hogan is now chaplain ofLOWER "Have you a recommendation front
your last place?"

"Yet, sir; seven month off for
good behavior.

at. Mary s institute.
The new gymnasium being erected

by the Anderson Industrial Home atSeed Prices for 1921
at. Mary's is nearing completion.

A report is current here that back
water from the Tualatin river has
converted the Max Welter farm and
an adjoining farm on the Scholls Fer-
ry road south of Beaverton about
eight miles into islands and that

ON ANOTHER
TRACK

What's
of all the

young men
Edith ud to
hav. In htr
train

Oh, one by
on. t h e jr
witched off.

bauncelot Kennedy, rural mail car-
rier, could not reach the mailboxes

Our feMVNM tu FIRST HAND GROWERS n.bl tu
to af ain offer our choice strain of Vegetable Seeds at

Prices. AH the popular Lilly quality wit
re listed in our 1921 5ed Annual at

BEET . ONION
CABBAGE &W 1 RADISH
CARROT I" fP SPINACH
CELERY Bw fV SQUASH

CUCUMBER g TOMATO
LETTUCE TURNIP

MELON W RUTABAGA
Big

paid
SPECIALS FOR 1921

Our Vcfttable Sd Novel tie r a distinct advance hi their
rasiMctiva da THE ACME OF PERFECTION. S ear
catalog for full description of these grsnd aslectieas.

Per packet, 10 CENTS, Postpaid
WRITE for your copy of Lilly's 1921 Seed Annual No. 20, also
TODAY free booklet "Gardens of Delight" A postcard will do.

Tuesday.
Father Heesacker, superintendent

SYRUP LARD
Columbia Brand 31cL 5 lbs. Dark Karo

V an ik- - n.ir Trrt
43c
26c
12c
29c
11c

of at. Mary's home, drives a new
Ford coupelet.

Cafiapoola grange of Brownsville hae
adopted resolutions opposing any in-

crease in the salary of any state or
county official and opposing increase
of salaries of teachers by legislative
enactment.

ltt lbs. Dark Karo --

2tt lbs. White Karo .. 2 CRISCO
Red Fox Molasses Ul.78THE CHAS. H. LILLY CO.

SEATTLE PORTLAND
6 lb. size ....
1 lb. size .

pixie Bell Molasses 39c

WASHING POWDER
Sea Foam 27c

Citrus 27c

Borax Powder 9c

Pearline 11c

Capital Cleanser 18c

Bon Ami 13c

Boraxo 19c

Wonder Polish 6c

Ammonia 6c

Quality Bluing 7c

Stewart's Bluing .11c

TonT Dealer Carries LIU ye Seeds.

COFFEE
SODA, 6c .48c

.67
Schillings
Extra Special 8 lb. pkg

A Big Program for Sunday Xo Groceries Charged at these Prices

Final Arrangements
Final arranements have been made

for County Farmer's- Week. The
Poultry day will be held at Forest
Grove, Star Theater, January 11th,
starting at 10:00 A. M. Among the
speakers will be Mr. Upson of the
Pacific Poultry Pro-
ducers on Marketing of Poultry Pro-
ducts. Horticultural Day, January'
13th, will also be at Forest Grove.

Farm Crops Day, January 12th,
will be at the Grange Hall at Hills-bor-

as will be the Organization Day

CANNED FISH
Shrimp 26c

Cohoe Salmon .8 for $1.00
Preferred Salmon 36c

Wadco Salmon .4 for $1.00

Santa Cruz Sardines 19c ,

--DON'T MISS IT--
"THE PE8SIMI8T"

Take a face ae long as a graveyard,
And a crepe and a tub full of team

lew in a bubble of "terrible trouble1
Thafa coming In Just few yeara,

NOW EAT LIGHT BREAKFASTS
CANNED MEAT

EXTRACTS
Schillings 4oz. Vanilla -. 62c

Schillings 4 os. Lemon .. 62c

Schillings 2 oi. Vanilla .... 31c

Schillings 2 oz. Lemoh 31c

Mapleine 24c

All Diamond W Ext. 2 for 26c

All Wadco Extract 2 for 26c

...27cof the Farm Bureau on January 15th.
All meetings start at 10:00 A. M. Lunch Tongue ...

Veal Loaf
tvf rM.il; ut .23c

...9cThe Dairy Day which was nlanned

BAKING POWDER
Rumfords, 3 lb. ...79c

Rumfords, 1 lb ... 31c
Ryzon ..... ......14c
Coledejhes . ... ...6c
.Royal 12 oz . .....27c
Schillings, 2V4 lbs. .$1.22
Schillings, 1 lb. 39c
Schillings, 8 oz. .. 22c

Crescent J. .23c
K. C. 16c size .11c

for January 15th has been postponed
on account of the Hillsboro Grange
celebration on that date.

Advance Vienna sausages f...uc
Dried Beef, Large size .88c

Dried Heat, Small size .....22c

CLOTHES 'PINS
Clothes pins common 18e

Clothes pins, Bull dog . 290

BAKED BEANS,
Sniders - He

Fatty Arbuckle
in

"The Garage"
Wallace Reid

"The Lottery Man"
George Seitz

in

"Velvet Fingers"
Three Motion Picture Stan Three Smashing

Hits AU (or the Price of One

Sunday Matinee, 2:30; Sunday Evening 7:15

CANNED VEGETABLES

14cCabbage A 4 L

SOAP
3 Heart Naphtha ... 17 for 1.00

Bleaching Sunshine 16 for $1.00

Easy Doy 24 for $1.00

Al Soap 28for $1.00
Fairy Eoap 16 for $1.00
Borax Soap 20 for $1.00
Crystal White chips... 32c pkg.
Waterless Soap 11c

Skat - 11c
Ml Turnips A & L . . 14c

Squash A A L .... 14c
Del Monte Large 14c

lieDel Monte .Medium
string Beans ail . lee
Okra Preferred Stock ...... 19c
King's Soup Vegetable be
Campbell's Soup ..... 10c

Del Monte, Small . 6c
Brown Beauty .. lie

English People, 8ince the War, Art
8s Id to Have Abandoned Heavy

v Morning Maal.

The hearty breakfast which every-
body In England ate for centuries has
gone out of fashion, a correspondent
of the New York World writes. Steaks
and chops as an early morning meal,
which the French regnrded as a horri-
ble British habit, disappeared some
time ago. Now scarcely any one eats
porridge, fish, ham and eggs end mar-
malade for breakfast Both those who
have leisure and those who work eat
smaller breakfasts and larger lunch-
eons.

The clubs and restaurants now pro-

vide big luncheons. Many serve a
luncheon of four or five courses soup,
fish, joints, sweets and cheese and
at a comparatively moderate price.
Busy men find they can work better
after a light breakfast boiled egg or
a thin rasher of ham or bacon. Bat
they satisfy their appetites fully at
luncheon, giving an hour or even more
to enjoy their food in comfort

With women, too, the hearty lunch-
eon Is becoming popular. They no
longer are satisfied with a cup of cof-

fee and tome buttered cakes. Girl
stenographers ami clerks take a sub-

stantial meal of meat and pudding.
Probably they hnve done a good morn-

ing's work on a enp of tea and a slice
of bread and butter. So they have
learned to appreciate and enjoy a
luncheon that sustains and upbuilds
them.

Regular 75c now 49c BROOMS Regular $1.50 bow 98c
WILL NEED IT

"The next man I marry will hava
to have money."

"He certainly will. If he it going
to try to provide you with all tha
things you have asksd ma to gat"

This in v I'll it tnxon Titt vnm Tini inPACIFIC THEATRE
PACKAGE
CEREALS

Ralston Bran ...14c

Puffed Wheat . 14c

Kelloggs Corn Flakes 2 for 26c

Cream of Barley 16c

Fisherfe Pancake .290

Albera Pancake ... 29c

STARCH
Argo Gloss 11 for $1.00
Elastic 10 for 98c
Kingsford Gloss 13c
Kingsford Corn ......13c

OLIVES
Rtpe, large size can ...19c
Ripe, small sice can ... -- lie

FRUIT
In Cans and Glaat

Jams Australian 39c

Peaches, 1 gal, can . 08c

Peaches Clear Brook 29c

Apricots canned .. 29c

Pineapple Preferred Stock 86c
Pineapple Preferred Suck 16c
Pineapple Surf Rider 26c

Beaverton, Oregon
help make it better. If you have a
tendency knock just do a little
boosting and see' how much better
you feel.

Beaverton should do a lot of im
proving this coming summer in the
way of home beautifying. Begin
now to make your plans for some

TuSj-day- , January 11 BLANCH SWEET in "Fight-
ing Cretsy." Alto comedy. "Raise the Rent."

Thursday, January 13BILLIE BURKE in 'The
Misleading Widow." And a good comedy also.

kind of improvement Improve your Bishop Bros, ror Qualitylawn or your parking or both. Noth
ing prettier than nice, well-ke- lawns
ana paraings. jure a mue woric w.lli
accomplish wonders.


